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WHITE SALECLEARANCE THROUGHOUT THE STORE
In «very department, lets or good« must go be

fore we move. Savings that are truly remarkable 
economic« in needed winter apparel for women and 
girl«. Economic« in furnishing» for the home and 
hundreds of little luxuries as well as in the necessi
ties. Space limitations prevent more than mere 

ggestioiis here. Remember, you will find more 
ladvertised than advertised specialties at this

MONEY NEVER WENT FURTHER

than it is going in this white goods sale, if 
may use t in* ox pres 

We shall move in February.

,
“Economy is Rampant."

It n vorth much to 
us to effect a genuine clearance of stocks before 
then, This announcement eu

8U
scarcely heun more 
the special valueslO DAYS BARGAIN FEAST___________

F. GOODMAN DRY GOODS COMPANY
than suggestive in additi t.

r >k for the "No Advertised."here given, L<

\

-
■>

J

s,ieofMu8iinu„derwc.r,whifwîift,^rite^ JANUARY 29, and Lasts 10 d;
» -, lute Linens, VVlute Silks, \\ hite Quilts, Domestic, Sheetings, Table Linens «S

r

iys.
& Towels, White Crepes A Laces, Nets, White Wool and Cotton Goods-

WHITE SALE! „What “EymtfulSale it will be a veritable BARGAIN SPREAD that
will serve to bring hundreds to the store. If every person who glances at 
this Circular would read every item this store would not hold the crowds 
that would sure come. It is the greatest value giving circular ever issued 

ltem "j1 testify. Thousands of dollars worth of seaeonable merch
andised IS priced regardless of cost. Every article must go in this sate REASONS:

There is a twofold reason why this sale will be a success. First, wo i 
about Feb. 15th to our new quarter.' 
was, and we had rather sell the m. i 
Second, when we do mov

e going to move 
Wilson-Jcnnings Furniture Co. 

at a sacrifice th
i Howard St. whet 
miiso we now hnv<

with a complete new stock, 
is now in New York buying new goods for the new store. Humphrey» 
tractors are now remodeling the building, and when finished it will lie ne

•eh; ‘ it.

2. wo want t Our Mr. (îoodmnn 
and McGinnis. Con- 

and modern.

y

.Reduced! Reduced! Cambric. Reduced! Reduced! Reduced! Reduced!DOMESTIC AND SHEETING

101 4 Peperel White Sate Price

............................. .............. 28c
»-4 Pepperee Sheeting White Sale 
p"<*..............................................28c yd.

15c Berkely Cambric, Whith Sale 
Price, yd................ 45 in. WHITE LINGERIE CLOTH30 IN. WHITE LONG CLOTH

15c vuality White Sale Price 12 l-2c 
20c quality White S»le Price yd. 15c 
25c quality White Sale Price yd. 18c

Hope Domestic 36 IN. WHITE LAWN 

A peach of a quality, regular 12 1 -2c 

number, White gale Price per yard

....... lie
*6 inch soft finish Cambric, extra

BOXED NAINSOOK.
12 yds in « box, worth $2.00, White 

Sale Price per box $1.65
12 yds in a box, worth $3,50, White 

Sale Price per hex ........$2,76

Ü40c grade, White Sale Price, per
29c

'
yardnice quality, 12 l-2c value, White 

Sale Price, yd
;White Sale price fi!I? for $1,00 75c grade, White Sali- Price, per

»c Ipa rd..... 9c 59c

Reduced! Reduced! Reduced! Reduced! Reduced! Reduced! Reduced!
WHITE DIMITY. WHITE BED SPREADSPILLOW CASES

12 1-2 c Cases, White Sale Price 10c 

12c Cases White Sale Price aech 11c 

19 Pepperell Cases, White
Price, each, ..........

25c hemstitched Pepperell Cases, 
White Sale Priiee 

30c scalloped Pepperell Cases, White 
Sale Prie«

TOWELS36 and 45 IN. FRENCH NAINSOOK TOWELING,310 uj SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES $1 Spreads; <
White Sale Price 

$1.60 double bed Spreads,
Sale Price

$2.25 child»bed spreads White Sale 
$1.69

•X tru large Special: small hemmed towels, W'hite 
Sale Price, per dor,.» , , 39e

17 x 36 in. huck towels, splendid »sl
ue, White Sale Price per dor 95c

17 x 36 hemstitched and embroider
ed linen towels worth 26c, White

Sale Price, each .......... , 19«
hath towels worjji 40c, 

White Sale Price, each
18 x 45 hath towels, extra lies- 
vy, worth 50c White Sale Price,

each.......

12 l-2c Dimity, White Sale Price 

......9c

,850 00 95c22 inch all Linen Toweling, 29c qual

ify, White Sale Price per yd

22 inch all Linen Toweling. 35 and 
40c quality. White Sale Price 29c

18 inch Linen Crash, 12 l-2c values 

White Sale Price per yd ... 9c

72 x 90 Alamo Sheets, Seamless, 
worth 65c, White Sale Price 
81 x 90 Alamo Sheets worth 75c, 

White Sale Price .
72 X 90 Pcpperel Sheets worth 76c 

White Sale Price 59c
81 x 90 Peppercl Sheets worth $1,00 

White Sale Price 
90 x 90 Pepperell Sheets scalloped 
and hemmed, worth $1.10; White

per yd.
15c Dimity, White Sale Price 

yard..........

,653 18 White
$1,2944c26c Nainsook, White Sale Price

yard...............................................

30c Nainsook, White Sale Price 

p»rd....... .......................................

,990 91 per 21cper
Sale,760 « .... 12 l-2c

20c Dimity, White Sale Price,
yard.......................... ................

26c Dimity, White Sale Price,

60c Price18c 16c 2.50 big Spreads, White Sal--per,187 puce
1.98

3.50 scalloped and fringed spreads. 
White Sale "

400 Mercerized spreads, beauties, 
White Sale Price

18 x 45 i16cper 19c ateper 79c,ooo i 2.9821c yard 19c
26 874 24c

3.39 ... 39c

Reduced! Reduced! Reduced.,187 06 Reduced. Reduced. Lin weaveLADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
The most impressive sale of its kind 
held ih Greenwood. Hundreds of dainty 
dergarments fashoued with great clever
ness from showy white muslins, cambrics, 
and nainsook styles, 
trimmings of dainty embroideries and laces. 
Workmanship and fit above criticism.

WHITE PETTICOATS.
White Pique, scalloped, made of soft 
Cambric and Nainsook, lace and em
broidery ruffles with heading and rib
bons. Also pink and blue crepe.

mtticoats whiu' Bale price ...59c 
i n? ; btüccsts, white sale price
1.25 Petticoat« white sale prie*........ .......
1,76 Petticoat« white sale price 1.49

WHITE DRAWERS«ver WHITE CORSET COVERS.

Made of nice grade of Cambric and 
Nainsook, Edged with lace and embroid

ery.

35c Coreet Covcres, White Sale Price26c 

50c Corset Covers Sale Price ... 39c

'I HE GUARANTEED WHITE GOODS TOR 

SPUING, 1914.
Guaranteed:”

CREAT SALE OF SILKS.■ fore- ! 

state- 
of said 

there- 

; assets 
ank or

un- Made of nainsook and cambaic, french band, 

rows of tucks and lace ruffles. 25e drawers

White Sale Price ..................
35c drawers. White Sale Price 
50c drawers, White Sale Price.

Entire stock of silks subject to the decisive 
price reduction for this Whith Sale, 

are attractive silks such as are

"Linweave We guarantee
Linweave visite goods in every way, when 
found contrary to our representation, return 
it to the I-iaoWeave dealer from whom it was 
purchased and it will be replaced immediate
ly free of charge.

These
anted byThe season's newest ...... 19c most women who want silks at all. All of 

these goods are, priced much under their 
market value. This sale of silks will be with 

out a doubt, the most auspicious event of its 
kind we have ever inaugurated, 
did values are told below:

28c 89c
98c39c

!

ihier. 

re me, ! 
for the I 

his ths

Reduced! Reduced. JOHN V. F A It WELL CO;,
Chicago, IK. »

loc Linweave, White Sale Prrice a yd 12 1 -2c 
29c Linweave White Sale Price a yd 15c
2;>c Linweave White Sale Price a yd
35c Linweave White Sale Price a yd
6Ur l.inweava White Sale Price a yd ... 49c
35c Linweave Crepe Sale Price a yd.......... 27c
25c Linweave Sale Price a yd .„...15c

Reduced. The splen-
Reduced.

36 in. white silk Ratine, 1,00 vaiue, White 
Sale Price per yard

36 in. messaline, white and colors, 1.00 val
ues, White Sale Price per yd 

40 in. crepe do chine 1.75 value, White Salt- 
Price per yard 

40 in. brocade charmouse, 2.50 value, white
Sale Price per yard...............

27 in. white Crepe silk, 85c value. White 
Sale Price, per pard

SILK UNDERWEAR 
Silk slips, petticoats and tights, these 

ments are up-to.the-moment. 
is honest, every number is designed with 

eye to attracting the women, workmanship 
and qualities are the best and prices are re
duced especially for this sale.

WHITE COMBINATION SUITS WHITE GOWNS
Made fo soft Nainsook white Crepes 
Jouy Cripes, slipovers, high and lace 
necks, trimmed with lace and embroid
ery 90c Gowns White Sale Price 79c 
1.25 Gowns White Sale Price 98c
1.50 Gowns white sale price 
2.00.Gowns white sale price .
2.60 Gowns white sale price

WHITE PRINCESS SLIPS.gar- 
Every stitch

Made of nainsook and cambric. Corset 

er and drawers Or skirt, trimmed with lace 

75c combination suits

IOCcov-K, 25c;89c
J. P. an Also pink and blue.

Princess Slips made of soft materials 
nicely trimmed with lace and ribbons 
1.25 Princess Slips white sale price 95c

and embroidery. 
White Sale Price

... 1.49so
1,19igfc 1.98
1.691.25 combination suits, White Sale Price 95c 35c Linweave Sale Price a yd 

Linweave goods are 38 and 45 inahos wide.
»SON, . 26c1.98
Lets' 69c

Reduced. Reduced. Reduced!INI Reduced!TABLE LINENS FOR ALL.
This announcement tells some most 
markable news of Table linens. As every 
housekeeper knows, real bargains in ab
solutely pure Linens are perhaps the 
scarcest things to find when shopping.

The price of Linens has been going 
constantly upward and an opportunity 
such as this should attract all housekeepers 

Fine snow white Cloths and Napkins!! 
Can you bring to mind anything of a more 
pleasant nature? Its seductive charms 
exert themselves on eye and appetite. 
In this white sate you will find a beauti

ful line 72 inch pure Linen Damask worth
1.60, white «ale price per yard-.....1.16

72 inch pure white Damaek, worth 1.26 
white sate price per yd...

72 inch Damask worth 66c sate price 49c 
64 inch Mercerdized Damrsk, worth 50c 

white sale price per yard

Reduced!NAPKINS
24 x 24 Linen NapkinB, worth 4.50, white

sale price per doz...................d....... 3.98
19 x 19 Linen Napkins, worth 2.60, white 

sale price per doz.

18 x 18 Mercerdised Naokins, worth 1.25 
■ white sale price per yard

re-
1,ACES AND EMBROIDERY. WHITE DRESS LINENS.WOMEN AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.

s' During this sale our store will be particularly interesting, 
because more than unusually sharp money-savings will be 
offered on good, reliable, smart new hosiery for women and 
children,
25c Silk Lisle Hosiery, white sale price

Every kind of lace and embroidery from 

the narrow trimming sort to the wide 
dress flouncing, cambric, swiss and nain
sook. Edging and insertions to match. 
Our line contains practically every sort of 
embroidery and lace. These thousands of 
yards at reduced prices. All marked in 
plain figures.

M 1.98
3.6 inch, worth 36c, white sale price 29c yd 

45-inch, “

54-inch, "

a-
89c 60c, 49c yd 

59c ydReduced. 21c pair 
30c pair 
30c pair 

44c pair 
44c pair 
98c pair 
59c pair

75c,
35c

Lay COTTON WASH GOODS 
These goods are all staple and desirable 
and right in the height of popular demand, 
The prices are lowest ever quoted on 
equal goods. Don’t pass these goods by 
with a mere glance but look them over, 
you are sure to find just what you want, 
and the white sale prices are such that 
you may not have such an opportunity 
again aoon. We haven’t time nor space 
to give prices on the goods but you will 
find a great line of Pcplins, Reps Reti- 
Crepe Romies, Ratines and all the new 
cotton wash goods at white sale figures

36c Silk Hose, “ “
60c Silk Lisle Hosiery, “ “
50e White embroidered and lace hose, for 
1 25 Silk Hose, black and colors, white aale price 
75 Embroidered lisle hose, white sale price

CHILDREN’S HOSE-SPECIAL.

Misses high grade hose, all sizes, special white sale 15c pair

21c pair 
44c pair

v

Reduced!
d(

Special! 45-INCH WHITE VOILES.

95c
25c Silk lisle hose, white sale price 
6(Jc Infants pure silk hose, white sale price

A new shipment of all-over embroideries 
just received. We have priced the all- 
over for the white sale at 60c, 85c, 1,00, 
1.25 and 1.60 a yard.

25c Voiles, white sale pries lie yard 

04c yard 

75c yard

75c
37c

IS 8.0c

Reduced.
BLOUSES AND WAISTS.

Reduced. Reduced. Much lower prices than usual 
will prevail with the object of 
making an effective clearance of 
the entire stock before moving to 
the new location.

45 INCH EMBROIDERED VOILES.

These goods are very new and will be the seasons most popular 
Fabrics.

65c voiles, white sale price 
75c voiles, white aale price 
2.00 voiles, white ssle price

GAUZE VESTS.
New Spring Blouses disclosing the blouse fashions of the hour apd 

setting fashion for the lowest prices over announced of this superb 
character.
Just lifted from their wrappings with the first undesecsted bloom 
of newest style on thin made of Lace, Net, Georgette Crepe 
Voile Silk Brigerie in white ecru and colors.
12.60 Crepe Waist, white sale price

Ladies Tape Gauze Vests, a good one, worth 10c, white 

aale price 69c yard 

66« yard 
1.69 yard

71-2c

$2.19 Reduced. Reduced.2.76 Reduced.ON
3.50 3.19

’’Comisole” Lace, [Corset Cover Laces] The New Idea in Lace. 
46c Gomisole Lace, white sale price

2.60 LIhgerie Embroidered Waist, white sale price 
3.50 Ecru Lace Waists, white sale price 
5.00 Ecru Lace Waists, white sale price 

Wash Silk, “The Matinee” Waist, stripes and plain, worth 
4.00, white sale price

HANDKERCHIEFS.

White hemstitched, with embroidered corner, white sale price 
White hemstitched embroidered and scol'oped handkerchiefs, 

worth 10c and 12 l-2c, white sale price

2.98 35 DOZEN WHITE EMBROIDERED WAISTS.

These waists arc new and are splendid vajues at $1.25. But 

we put them in the white sale at

27c
4c M)c4.35 39c

75c 65c3.49 7 l-2c 1.00 79c
89eI

Reduced. Reduced.

COAT SUITS.

Reduced.
LADIES COATS.

Reduced.
ONE PIECE DRESSES. MILLINERY.

All of our Millinery at great reduction. There la a distinctive 

ft? e *"d U;u,;h Millinery a refined elegance that
ly be imported to a hat by an artist. Ovr Miss Ford 
V'ork now buying New Millinery for the coming Heaaon.

$12.50 Costa reduced to
15.00 “

20.00 "

$7.50$15.00 Suits reduced to 

26.00 “
36.00 “

$0.86$10.00 Dresses reduced to $5.50 9.00
16.00 11.00

15.95
can on- 

is in New16.00 6.75 18.60 25.0•

This Sale begins THURSDAY. JANUARY 29th and lasts 10 Days.

If yon buy at Goodman s it is a foregone conclusion that you will make money savings. Good values coupled with liberal methods and Rirnicri.tf,...«i i , ,
wonderful success it is to-day. One glance at the splendid merchandise that we offer at our famously low prices will impress you vividlv with tî. „ I* ^eaI,nK* *‘HVe made this store the 
always holds for yon, especially during this white sale. If you are interested in reducing the high cost of Hvine vou will come and bnv iLnhund , wonderful opportunities that this store 
be bought at such little prices. Thursday, January 29th will be Red Letter Day at Goodman’s OOME EARLY! 7 COM E EA uT/v ! 0oodjtlJiI1’8 worth when it canera

GREENWOOD. MISS. F. GOODMAN DRY GOODS CO. GREENWOOD. MISS.
;
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